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did not bring them to reason, but
• the bicycle rides continued."

Well, as I get it out of the’clipT
ping, intermarriage in that time

* wasn’t as simple'as it is today

when young people, Jews and
Gentiles, pick up and do as they

easily please in such a matter. It
took a lot of surreptitious strata-
gem then; it was like dark con-
spiracy.

"Last night." the clipping goes

on, "Miss X carefully packed such
effects as she had to have and
stowed them away in her room,

and this morning one of the serv-
ants of the household, faithful to

her cause, smuggled them out of
the house to the railway station."

“After her father had gone to

business Miss X excited the sym-

pathy of her mother by being

seized of a toothache ... She said
she was going to a dentist for her
tooth, and that it might take some

' time. All unsuspecting her mother
permitted her to depart in {peace

and she made straight for the
* station and took a train for Indi-

anapolis, arriving at noon.”

That was the conspiratorial
way, it semes, in which inter-
marriage was conducted in that
lime when for a Jewish girl to
marry a Gentile was thought of
something sacrilegious.

The clipping goes on: “Miss X
was met at the station by her
lover, and after lunch they went
together to procure a marriage

license. Shortly before 4 o’clock
they went to the parsonage of the 1
English Lutheran Church. The {
bride blushingly told the good:
wife of the minister that she had j
been so frightened lest her secret
be discovered that she had not
the opportunity to prepare a.
trousseau but her costume,
though modest and simple, was I
very pretty and the minister’s |
wife explained that one whom
nature had so bountifully en-
dowed with beauty did not need
handsome clothes.”

In conclusion, the newspaper
interviewed the silk merchant.
Miss X's father, who said: 'Tor
certain reasons I could not give ;
my consent to this marriage. They
have taken matters in their own
hands and married without my|
approval ... I am very much
surprised to hear of the marriage
but the young people now have
my forgiveness and blessing." I

The one who brought me the 1
clipping thought of it as a sort
of a document of history reflect- )
ing American Jewish life almost

* 60 years ago.

No, mixed marriage no 'longer
is as rare as in 1897; it happens

in the most Orthodox Jewish j
families; it is no longer secret j
adventure but openly arrived at. i
My own objection to .inlermarri-)
age is based on social conse-
quences that may come out of
conflict.
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Volunteer Israelies Find Means
To Pioneer For Countries

9

Moral Growth
BY ALEPH SHERMAN

When the shurat hamitnadvim
(volunteer group) in Jerusalem
held its second birthday party

this week some observers consid-
ered it the most hopeful feature
in Israel life to emerge since the
war of liberation. The two hun-
dred members present out of
some 400 (and member means ac-
tive member) showed that the
movement had outgrown its stu-

dent beginnings, and now repre-
sents something like a true cross-
section of the population; the
mistress of ceremonies works as
secretary in a local factory, one
of its group leaders is a new im-
migrant from Morocco, a Univer-
sity Professor sat between a
book-keeper and a workman
from a local factory, and enjoyed
it.

The shura was formed in 1951
by three students, veterans of
the underground and war. of
liberation. They were worried
by the fact that the moral tone
of the country, once so inspiring-
ly high, seemed to fall after vic-
tory, and with the humdrum
tasks of peace. New immigrants
were brought over by the ship-
loads, given a hut or tent to
live in, given food, clothing, and
sometimes work, but otherwise
had no contact with the veteran
population (ten years here is e-
[nough to make one a veteran),

jwho had, a few years earlier
: fought and suffered so that

jthere would be free immigration
into a Jewish state. So it looked
'as if there would develop ‘two
nations’ inside Israel.

“Wfyat the new immigrant
needs is not charity but friend-
ship.” was the first slogan of the
three students. They began by
visiting the local ma’abara (im-
migrant camp), made friends
with immigrants, and began to
take an interest in their prob-
lems, helping them to find their
feet, and find their way through
the red tape which has sprung
up here since the state was form-

*

ed.
As its membership grew, the

shura also formed groups to work
against waste, inefficiency, and
corruption. They began with
sjiite a small thing, checking up

on government cars which were
being used for joy-riding on Sat-
urday at government expense. As
time went on they formed groups
i n government 'enterprises t o
check on waste and swollen es-
tablishments. In several - cases

i they uncovered misuse of govern-

jment equipment for private pur-

i poses, and on one occasion enlist-
[ ed the aid of the then Prime Min-

i ister, David Ben Gurion, in get-
ting action taken against breaches
of office by certain officials.

At first most of the senior offi--
cials regarded them as a kind of
stunt, but as time went on, and
the shura proved that it really
knew what was going on, depart-
mental heads began to turn to
them for help.

The most important side of
their work, however, remains the
patient day-to-day task of help-
ing people to rise above their own
worries and remember that the
State was built to realise certain
ideals. One member runs twp free
evening schools in two immigrant
camps on the outskirts of Jerusa-
lem. His system is a novel one; he
discovered that most illiterate im-
migrants keep away from formal

Hada s s ah,
the Women’s
Zionist Or-
ganization of
America, will
commemorate
the 20th An-
niversary o f
Youth Aliyah,
a worldwide
child rescue

and rehabilitation movement
which has brought more than 62,-
000 homeless Jewish children into
Israel from Europe, North Africa
and the Middle East since 1934,
with a six-week national celebra-
tion, it was announced this week
by Dr. Miriam Freund, Hadassah
Chairman for Youth Aliyah.

As the official representative in
the United States of Youth Ali-
yah, Hadassah has raised more
than $22,000,000 in the past 20
years to effect the rescue of Jew-
ish children, -'many of them or-
phans, first from Nazi Germany
and its satellites and, in more re-

cent years, from Arab and Iron
Curtain countries, Dr. Freund re-
ported. %

The nationwide celebration will
ppen on February 19 the exact
date 20 years ago when the first
group of 43 German Jewish chil-
dren arrived in what was then
Palestine and will extend
through April 4, which has been
designated as World Jewish
Child’s Day.

Early in April, a special 20th
Anniversary Youth Aliyah Award
will be presented to Eddie Cantor
at a conference in Los Angeles in
tribute to “his noble humanitar-
ian activities in behalf homeless
Jewish children.” Mr. Cantor has
taken an active interest in Youth
Aliyah since its inception and
one of the villages established in
Israel for the rehabilitation of
young newcomers bears the name
of the famous actor.

Ex-middleweight king Rocky
Grazino, who is making such a
splash in TV, is married to a
Jewish gal .. . .

classes, since the oriental charac-
ter is such that they'are far too
self conscious to sit among other
people from the camp who will
see how little they know. This
character trait kept many even-
ing classes empty.

So the ‘volunteer’ arranged
for individual tuition, mainly by
young people from high school,
but also by other people from
town, soldiers on leave, and even
immigrants themselves who had
had some schooling.

In his ‘birthday’ greetings, the
leader of the Jerusalem shura
(they are also working in Tel A-
viv and Haifa) warned his col-
leagues against complacency, re-
minding them - if indeed they
could forget - that ingathering
exiles from every kind of country
and building up a state out of vir-
tually nothing, will continue to
give rise to strains and stresses
for years to come, which only pa-
tient day-to-day struggle will
overcome.

Hadassah To Observe 20th
Year of Youth Aliyah:
Cantor To Be Honored

.Friday, February 19, 1954
v •

Enjoy Jacksonville's Beaches
"THE WORLD'S FINEST"

Beach Firms Advertising Here Invite and Appreciate Your Patronage

EGYPT SEEN MANEUVERING
TO AVOID SECURITY
COUNCIL CENSURE

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(JTA) Reports from Cairo that
the Egyptian. Government had
eased its “blacklisting” of ships

which call at Israeli ports were
interpreted in United Nations cir-
cles as an attempt on the part of
the Egyptian Government to
avoid a censure by the Security
Council over its blockade of Is-
rael-bound shipping through the
Suez Canal and the Gulf of Eilath.

There was some confusion here
as to actually what, if anything,
the Egyptian" Government had
done to “relax” the blacklisting.
In the past, ships which called at
Israeli ports were “for all time”
refused the right to enter Egyp-
tian ports either on business or
for fuel supplies and repairs. The
reported “relaxation” would have
removed from the blacklist ships
which call at Israeli ports but hot
at Arab ports on the same voyage.

An Israeli spokesman’s com-
ment on the report was that the
new regulations amounted to a
“minor adjustment” while the
blockade of Israel-bound shipping
remains in force.

Theatre Barber Shop
Air Conditioned

326 N. First St.
(Next to Beach Theatre)

JACKSONVILLE BEACH, FLA.

Moore's Seafood
Restaurant

First Ave. and Second St.

JACKSONVILLE BEACH, FLA.

COMPLETE CAMERA
SUPPLIES

PARKISON'S
111 Second Ave. Ph. 5-3726

JACKSONVILLE BEACH

C. K. ODUM
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

Large or Small Jobs
Guaranteed at Reasonable Prices

• .Free Estimates
1116 N. Ist St, Phone 5-3786

Jacksonville Beach

Coo/ Yqur Beach Home
With An Attic Fan

„ Coll
E. A. SMITH

Phone 5-6962 P. O. Box 912
JACKSONVILLE BEACH

Beach Bike Shop
Schwin Bicycles

Roadmaster Bicycles - Saw Filing
Keys and Locks - Welding
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

COMPLETE REPAIRS PARTS
SERVICE

Ph. 3963 . 212 S. Third

See Us For Paints and Floor
Coverings Floor Sanding

Murphy Paint and
Floor Covefing Co.

223 SIXTH AVE., NORTH
PHONE 4-4464

ANCHORAGE
DINING ROOM &

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
At Canal Drawbridge

Palm Valley
(On Road 210—Ponto Vedro

* Cut Off)
FAMOUS FOR BETTER FOOD

Phone Ponte Vedro 6-4197
For Reservations

Shell Service Station
STARTERS GENERATORS

VOLTAGE REGULATORS
MUFFLERS and TAIL-PIPE

TRANSMISSIONS
All Parts Unconditionally

Guaranteed
66 S. 3rd St. Phone 5-9350

Jacksonville Beach

PATTI'S
Famous For

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOODS
7300 New Beach*Blvd., U.S. 90 S.

< PHONE 9-7648
Open Sundays 12 Noon to 10 P.M.

Daily 5 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Closed Mondays AAA

Recommended by Duncan Hines

The Diamond
Sport Shop

227 PABLO AVE JAX BEACH
Licensed Pawnbrokers

Sporting Goods • Mercury Luggage
Fishing Tackle

ALL-BEACHES
ELECTRIC

Wiring and Fixtures
.

Glenn Smith
P. O. Box 667 Phone 5-4239

JACKSONVILLE BEACH

Beach Road
Chicken Dinners

CHICKEN FRIED LIKE
YOU LIKE IV

SS2B Atlantic Blvd.
Phone 9-9254

J. & W. Motor Co.
Gas - Accessories - Repairs

Parts - Fuel Oil
Wrecker Service

Phones: Day 5-6974
Night 5-3828

304 3rd STREET NORTH
T. P. Janes Jacksonville Beach
V-

~

The Finest Food at Jax Beach

THE HOMESTEAD
Ph. 5-3240 For Reservations
Alpha Paynter, Owner - Mgr.

OPEN YEAR *ROUND
Located on the New Beach Blvd.

at the City Limits

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE MERMAID TAVERN
Third Street and Thifcd Avenue North

JAX BEACH, FLA.

, BEST WISHES

Strickland's Restaurants
"tops in Seafoods and'Service"

2 LOCATIONS
1412 N. FIRST ST. JA*. BEACH ' PHONt 5-6994

MAYPORT PHONE 90S N.
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